Education Assistant Open House

Meet with Recruiters and District Educators to find out more about job opportunities! We will be accepting applications during this time.

Pre-register at [https://tinyurl.com/yc6yreml](https://tinyurl.com/yc6yreml) by February 14 to win prizes!

Monday, February 19, 2018, 6:30pm – 8pm
Education Service Centre. 2121 Lonsdale Ave, North Van

Prizes • Refreshments • Special Guests • Community Resources • Networking

Why Work for Us?

- Leader in the province in the areas of curriculum and innovation
- Available positions up to 32.5 hours/ week with benefits and access to exceptional professional development opportunities
- Collaboration between elementary and secondary teams cross-district and within each family of schools
- Programs of Choice, Academies, Distributed Learning, French Immersion, International Baccalaureate, visual arts and outdoor environmental education programs
- A rewarding and meaningful career